Directions TO AAC FROM Main Campus:

1. Turn LEFT (south) on South Mobberly Ave., continue 0.5 miles.
2. Turn LEFT (southeast) on Estes Parkway, continue 3.5 miles. Estes will merge with HWY-149.
3. Turn RIGHT (southwest) after crossing the Sabine River on HWY 322 in Lakeport (second light), continue 1.5 miles.
4. Turn LEFT (east) on FM-349 (first light), continue for 1.1 miles.
5. Turn Right (south) on Airpark Drive, arrive at Airport Campus.

Directions FROM AAC TO Main Campus:

1. Turn LEFT (west) onto FM-349, continue for 1.1 miles.
2. Turn RIGHT (north) on HWY-322 (first light), continue for 1.5 miles.
3. Turn LEFT (northwest) on HWY-149 (first light), continue for 1.5 miles.
4. Stay LEFT (northwest) as HWY-149 becomes Estes Parkway (second light), continue 2 miles.
5. Veer RIGHT (north) on South Mobberly Avenue (fourth light), continue 0.5 miles.
6. Turn RIGHT (east) into Main Campus entrance.